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MINOR ITEMS NEWS

McConnell drugs

ileMillen Prescription Druggist

Jacuson Phone

crackers boxes
other HUBER

healthful invigorating
Violet ammonia

McConnell Druggist

McMillan druggist recently
reived large assortment latest

catds should them

suggestion value
iressers tables sideboards
expensive looking getting
Terma Buy Stansbeny
Lumber McCrok

Onn received message
Wednesday Wrangle Alaska
aouncing death

Palmer Tuesday
oclock Danbury News

Brighten up Your
Woodwork

Give floors

and furniture lasting and

beautiful finish applying

coat Perma Lac

You work

and make them

fresh and shining

Perma Lac also

walls ceilings iron beds

stoves buggies

carriages farm implements

and every article made

metal wood plaster

beautiful colors select

from besides ClearNatural

Join ae Prosperity
Brigade

Give your house barn

nice clean coat Bradley

Vrooman Pure Paint

Sold continuously

years Always

notcher durability and

economj Covers 350 square

feet coats gallon

Every measure

Standard US gallon

paint every gallon

Bradley Vrooman Pure

Paint composed pure
Lead pure

Oxide Zinc and pure Lin-

seed the best paint

any price

Stansberry Lumber Co

Local Agents

Cock of the Walk

Keystone

Values

Greens
Recent

THE

daughterMr9

woodwork

yourself

shelving

Carbonate

McConnells Balsam cures coughs

White House Grocery for fresh vege
tables Phone 30

It will pay you to see McMillens Wall
Paper before buying

Of course you know Huber keeps the
Wedding Breakfast Coffee

Feed of all kinds baled hay etc at
McCook Flour and Fepd Store

For Pure Mixed Paiuts right prices
go to McMillens Drug Store

Alpaca coats 8250 and S3 50
Rozll Barger

Save money on Wall Piper by select-
ing

¬

from McMillens large stock

We have fresh lettuce and celery every
Wednesday and Saturday HUBER

Kodaks and kodak supplies
L W McConnell Druggist

Keep your money at home The Star
Laundry spend theirs here Phone 140

Famous Curlee pants 8250 and 8500
in gray green and blue

Rozsll Barger

In summer weather theres comfort in
I5Y LO

Get a bos at McConnells for 25 cents

If you want something good try our
Velvet ice cream made in Holdrege

Woodworth Co Druggists

We have full line of California Canned
Goods in both the Advo and M brands
Nothing superior HUBER

If you think of painting your house
how is the opportune time no dust
gnats or flies A McMillen Druggist

For one more week Conkeys Lite
Powder is offered by G F Smith for
free trial Try it on your setting hens
Phone 20

For breakfast we have buckwheat Ral-

ston
¬

and Advo pancake flours and maple
syrup and mapleine to go with them

HUBER

Free 10c package Conkeys Lice
Powder also 25c poultry book Bring
ad to G F Smith By mail cent
Ph6ne 20

Note the announcement of F SVahue
the new proprietor of The Bee Hive on
page one of this issue Your trade will
be appreciated

A new bunch of the latest and most
stylish ties just received another ship¬

ment is just due Look them over
Rgzell Barger

Attention is directed to the advertis --

ment of Real Easterday grain dealer
who have just added a full line of hard
and soft coals to their business

Our Soda Fountain is now open and
we are pleased to offer you all the latest
and most delicious fancy cold beverages

Woodworth Co Druggists

Save the little chicks from indiges
tion diarrhea etc Conkeys Cholera
Cure in the drinking water is guaranteed
by G FSmith Price 50o Phone 20 4 4

Nox-i-did- e disinfects and kills the
germs Mixes with water Is cheap
and effective Use it now and prevent
diseases Pint 35c G F Smith guar-

antees

¬

it Phone 20 4

The Womans missionary society of
the Congregational church will meet at
the home of Mrs F L Schwab Thurs ¬

day afternoon June 24th at 230 oclock
Mrs G F Randel and Mrs A O Marsh
leaders

Lice soon eats up your profits Kill
off this pest quikly and surely with
Conkeys preparations Lice powder
for body lice 2oc and lice liquid for

ridding the poultry house of mites 60c

All guaranteed and for sale by G F
Smith Will save your flocks Phone
20 4 4
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Marriage of W H Anderson
At a dinner party given by Mrs O L

Lewis Mondny evening at her borne
2725 H ldrege ntreet in honor of her
aister Miss Delia Walz the announce
ment of the engagement of Miss Walz
and Mr Wilber H Anderson of Billing
Mont whs announced The weddiug
will talie place Juue 2 The dinner
wa8 served at 230 p m in five courses
and the announcement came as a sur ¬

prise to the guests present At the
appointed time a dove was lowered
from the decorations above the dining
table into tho hands of one of the
guests who found a mesfnge carried by
the bird with the nanus of the con ¬

tracting couple After the surprise of
the announcement had subsided a
photograph of the groom was lowered
thn ceiling in the some mysterious way
After the lapt conre euch of ttie guests
wrote a short poem to the groom The
deconitioiin of the table were magnolia
blossoms Lincoln Journal

ADVERTISED LlT
The following letters cards and pack ¬

ages remain uncalled for at the McCook
poitoftice Juno 18th 1909

LETTKKS
Bcudlc Mr H B Rcghtol Mr C A

Cooper Mr N E Carlhon Miss Adeline
Goodwin Mr F R Clark Mr and
Irwin Mrs Jas B Mrs William
Jackson Mr A H Johnson Miss Hilma
KinceiF Mr Peter Mooro Miss ilario
Philbrick Mr Pnul2 Reynold J E
Wadson J P

CARDS
Smith Mr James Sexton Mrs Mary R3

When calling for these pieaso say
they were advertised

Lon Conk P M

Vivisecting Thieves
Brooking into houses where funerals

have just taken place and plundering
them is spoken of by the Berliner
Tageblatt as a trick of the thieves of
that city While this may be a new
form of criminality in Rerlin says the
writer it is really only an imitation of
an Incident described by Dion Cassius
as having taken place 2500 years lie
fore Christ The historian says that
when the consort of the emperor was
laid away in the mausoleum at
Memphis a band of Greek marauders
entered the deserted palace of the
pharaoh and took all the precious
stonts and metals and the women
slaves and reached the banks of the
Red sea with their plunder Only two
of the band were captured and they
were turned over by the ruler to the
wise men by whom they were vivi ¬

sected in the interest of science No
matter how much the robbers of the
modern houses of mourning may be
despised they need not fear that form
of punishment

A Telegram That Talked
At one time when Georgie Drew

Barrymore was playing In San Fran-
cisco

¬

a fabulous sum was offered her
by a local theater for her services for
a few weeks The offer was exceed-
ingly

¬

tempting but her contract with
Charles Frohman stood in the way
However on the nothing-venture-nothing-w-

theory she telegraphed a de-

tailed
¬

statement of the offer she had
received to Frohman in New York ex-

plained
¬

how anxious she was to ac-
cept

¬

it and wound up with the plea
Will you release me In due course

of time she received the following tele-
gram

¬

in answer
Mrs Georgie Drew Barrymore Palace

Hotel San Francisco
No CHARLES FROHMAN
Albeit disappointed Mrs Barrymore

at once sent this characteristic reply
Charles Frohman New York City

Oh
GEORGIE DREW BARRYMORE

Do Yon Want to Help

Boom This Town

fCONSTRUCTED iM i

If you do youll assist the editors in
advertising the place

If you do youll patronize home indus-

tries
¬

including the printer

If you do youll subscribe for this pa ¬

per regularly and advertise in it
But

If you dont youll sneer at our efforts
for town improvement

If you dont youll order your job
printing from some outsider

If you dont youll borrow your neigh ¬

bors copy of the paper to read
DO TOU OR DONT YOU

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES disease with Pure Blood

BIG BARGAINS
for Next Week

In our Ready-to-We- ar department we offer the
following phenominal reductions beginning Saturday
June 19 and continuing until Saturday night June 26

Serviceable Tub Suits
In white tan blue pink and green

500 Linene Suits go for 398
600 Linene Suits go for 498
7 00 Linene Suits go for 5 48
850 Repp Suits go for 648
900 and 1000 3 piece Suits 798

1 1 00 and 1200 3 piece Suits 98
1 500 blue linen Dress and Coat 1 175
1500 tan linen Dress and Coat 1 175
2000 tan linen Dress and Coat 1575

Cloth Jacket Suits Slaughtered
without regard to cost

1200 Suits will go for 875
1 500 Suits will go for 1000
2000 Suits will go for 1475
2300 Suits will go for 16 00
25 00 Suits will go for 1700
27 50 Suits will go for 18 00

Special lots of white Shirt
Waists at 50c 90c and 98c

Special lot of Silk Waists
at 225 each

Special lot of Net Waists
at 168 and 225 each
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You our stock of
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on Hats we save at least 50 per
are 300 500 each

day your
the

in drugs

Fresh fruit in season at Hubers

Go to the Star Laundry for good and
clean work Phone 140

McMillen sells Wall Paper
Paints Oils and Varnishes

Dont send your work out of town
take it to the Star Laundry Phone 140

your lace to the Star
and have done like new

Phone 140

Ice cream soda and fancy cold drinks
again on tap at Woodworth Co
Druggists

We are now agents for the Famous Car

hartt Overalls and also for their
Gloves and HUBER

Wall paper paints oils varnishes
stains and mission finishes at Wood

worth Co a

Patronize industry by smoking
Commercial 10 cent cigar and

the Sa oke 5 cent cigar

It you want a good pickle in sour
or mixed we have a quart jar full
for 25 cents HUBER

Monarch Silver Bell and
White Satin spell success in good

Dread and cake the best
McCook Flour and Store

Quality like blood tells Quality ex-

plains

¬

the well earned of the
Loomia High Patent Fours

by McCook and Store

Boys pants

Dresses
Take advantage of these low prices

Dresses white only
white-blue-pi- nk 489

Dresses butifully trmd 89
1 50 Dresses butifully 948
1500 Dresses butifully 125
1750 Dresses butifully trmd 1275

Gingham Linene Dresses
During this week those sensible serviceable

drusaes will go at reductions
ranging from 300 to 700 each

Silk and Satin Gowns at ¬

tional Reduction Prices
15 00 Satin Foulards go for 125
2000 Satin and Silk Gowns 1275
25 00 Satin and Pongee Gowns 15 00
3000 Satin Princess Gowns 2150
3500 Satin Princess Gowns 2500

not last long come early

Special lots of White Dress
Skirts in and

at 119 139 and 189
Pure Linen Dress Skirts

at 289 389 and 489
Call and get your share of these

Quick CleanUp of those Beautiful Laces
All those 1 yard pieces of Val which rapidly last at 50c per piece

will put Saturday morning clean up
CC1W11

will find SPECIAL VALUES throughout entire Summer Dress Goods
Ginghams Linon Suitings Wash Wash Handkerchiefs

Reductions Extraordinary in Trimmed Millinery
Get our prices Street and Dress will you cent
We sellimr HANDSOME DRESSY HATS at 200 and

H

Lingerie

Visit our store every next week and invest
dollars where they will go farthest

Exclusive Dry Goods Millinery and Ladies Furnishings

Everything McConnell

always

drusgist

Take curtains
Laundry them

Jackets
Caps

Druggists

home
Club

sweet
them

baking Buy
Feed

popularity
Famous
Sold Four Feed

68
Dresses

trmd
trmd

and

Sensa

Theyll

Linene Repp

bargains
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and

McConnell fills Limoneira Lemons
j Gf0cer PbonaWho does yur laundry The Star

you bet 140

Removes tan chaps and roughness
McConnells Fragrant Lotion

school

550
600
900

great Priced

great

400

Phone

Prices all the j berries eacs
way from 25c to 6150 Rozell Barger Grocery

McMillen druggist is again The Model eho torp h w a word for
at his fountain the celebrated Franklin
ice cream

Try the Star Laundry once and you
will always keep trying There is noth ¬

ing like it Phone 140

DEMPSTER WINDMILLS will do hard
work a long time They are sold and
put up by McCook Hardware Co

Vacuum automobile oil lo cents per
gallon 3 50 in five lots

L W McConnell Druggist

The Dorcas kensington Friday June
25th will be held at the home of Mrs
ACWiehe Mrs G B assisting

Is your lawn covered with dandelions
If so use Kill O it knox em On
sale at Woodworth Cos Druggists

Marion is about to undertake an ex ¬

pensive experiment in securing the lo-

cation
¬

of a newspaper in that
small town

Treasurer Naden reports the
personal tax of 1903 well paid up He
is now engaged collecting the delin ¬

quent taxes which are
small in total amount under the cir-

cumstances
¬

222 Main Ave

Phone 6

McCook Neb
muw JnamvaBaaaasagBui u w

prescriptions I

surprisingly

White House

Suit caps and trunks large assort-
ment

¬

at RozU Rargr

Apple Peaches Cherries and Black- -

in gallon Whito House

serving

gallon

Enoch

plant

County

iz

Phone J0

shoer especially Ovfords in this issue
Read it on the railroad pase

Fresh air and sunshine prevent dis-

ease
¬

Good paint prevents decay It
will pay you to protect your property
with long wearing Bradley Vrooman
Pure Paint Sold by Stansberry Lum-
ber

¬

Co McCook Xeb

Sharpen Your Lawn Mower
20 Times for 35c

Eureka Sharpener
A new device to attach to the sta-

tionary
¬

liar of any mower Sharpens
all the blades to a keen even accu-
rate

¬

edge in a few minutes Anyone
can attach it to stationary bar Xo
filing no work Simply push the
mower on sidewalk with Eureka
Sharpener attached and the blades
sharpen automatically Sold by

Polk Bros US W B St McCook
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